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TERMS IN ADVANCE
OxrYcvk (3.

- r JFallr .ExeHeratcd.
ACtfaespeg of the current term of the

Oreeit Ceart at the Dalles, Judge McArthur
after the regular charge to the grand jury,
Tta6trceta Out body that it their
boandea Jty to examine into the charges
saaae agsiact him by 000 of 11:0 rrtaa
SMiirspapers and growing oat of Ms actios

vhes sitting as a magistrate in the Baugh-saa- a

ease, aad arged the grand jury to in- -

diei him if they discovered any eridencc of
rrimiTiil or improper conduct os his part.
That hodyexanuaed into .the suiter, and on
Taesdarof list lreck, in open court, sub
mitted the following report r To the Hob.
L.-L-

, McArthBT, Jadge of Ae Circstt Court,
"Wafce ceaaty, Oragaa: We the grand

Jary, have exaeaiud carefaEy the. charge
aiMt yeersclf, of feoisg inaaeaocd by cor- -

rapt er tepropcr .awtircs ia your connec-

tion 'with the examination of the cafe of E.
W. BaTMaasaa aad find no foundation for
the charge saade against you." The report
fa aigBeioy James M. Benson, as foreman.
ia behalf of hussclf aad other saesibera of
that body.

a
- Priseaers of War.

Fran bfe SOrer SUM.

Xr. J. G. Abbot, of Grant county, Ore--s- jr

arrived ia tows last eveaiag from
.Caaa--p Harney, lie informs as that John
WMh.tsheng' of Grant county, went to
Cmbb Harney with warrants for the arrest
ef Chvef Qiti aad other Indians, 'who com
Bitted depredattOBS in that section during
the Ib&ub war last summer. Maior Cocli- -

raa who Is ia corasnaad of the trooj-- s at
Haraey refased to sarreader the Indians to
the sheriff as he had authority to bold them
as prisoner, of war. Of course the sheriff
eoaMaot take the Iadians by force from
BaU&xy eaatp, so he returned to Canyon
eky, the eoaaty seat, witliont them. Oitx
aad ethers of his baad are knows to hare
fearaal Sasjth's rxach and killed its owner.
last rammer. The eridesce agsiast them is
pastttve aad the civil authorities that that
they onght to be paaished just the aaase as
white murderers. The aulitary entertain
different epiaioa aa this point, and while
these savages, who rathlessly murdered ia
Seeeat people daring the outbreak last aam- -

Bar, are held as pruoaera of war by the
Battery, they are permitted to roam aad
baa a the viciaUy of the Post and are
protested from arrest and deserved punish
UQStt.

Brilliaat Meteor.
Last week we made mention that a Toy

large aetesr teas witnessed by persocts in
Tatk section, aad that it was south from
2ere. The Jacksonville Sestisti has the
teltewlagooBceraiHgit: Last Friday even-- g

betweea eight aad nine o'clock a re-cfc-

Targe ad brilliant meteor Hash
ed eat directly ever this place, lighting up
the' sarresadifir cosatry as bright as day
It. first appeared Hen-- the zenith and took
Ha WgM ia a southwest course. After pas--
8 half way to tic verge of the horizon
Xvcrst-Bt- o aa inaumberable ncEaber of
ferfefc-Upark- s of almost every hup. Some
were ptak eelercd and deep red, blue and
vhke. "TSese spread out in every dircc-tie- a

sd gradaally faded out into a light
eiowi which rea:acd Tisible for eeveral
BinBtBC. TSe Betear, before It bursted
fleemed to be aboat two feet in diameter,
aad as k datbed tbroagh the ak it &a-- c a
BefeerKke the flight of a rocket, which
ceak be distiactly heard. These who
were so fortaUc as to see it described U as
tiurgraadest sight they ercr witnessed.

A Haid Ckaracter.
ThcLewistOB Teller has the following

abot a aarderous villiaa named Cliae:
He was at first arrested for assaulting a

Baa with a deadly weapon, and was fined
fST-fe- r staple assault. A neighbor

against him is the case,
aad agajaet wbon Cline Bade expression
eC reroagc He was prevailed apes to
cease his barraagae. and as his pistol had
bee takes from him, but little alira lion
bad heea gives bin. He got leio h oth-

er aelgbWs "wagos and started home,
WFeadegTeageaace against Reese all the
way. Upes apfroachiag his heue,where
awjr Bast past, he demaaded his pistol,
bat the aus refased k, ecisg the deadly
gfeateref Iris eye. At this --aotoeat Sees.,
"with a friead, was seen appro-b- I- when
CKaespraag frosa the wagoa aad ed

him. He sprang bchiad his
friesd.bewg Hred. aiae then drew
aatAher fietei rem Lis coat and toW the
smus heiorc Keeee to jret out of Uie way or
be weald pat a ball through him. Secsc

WkefhkBas between hire aed ClLe,
wtatbaa raacbed arouad tae aaaa, iked,
atXeeee. Bth raa, aad Cllac fired three
Bare at Seese,eae of tlw balls grazlag hisi
aecaas the back. The naa ia the waaoe
Ibea iMakiag be bad discharged his Jed
weattowaailfewitaadhfiFeda Mh ebot
at bis aad aade moveateatc to refoed.
Bat the Ba were toe .quick iar Mat.
They sehssd bha aad boaad hka w-k-h

fapesaadtoekbiaitesewB. He pleaded
gHf la aa aasaatt te wardar, saykig;
tag be was ready t ale,

i
Miaiax xciteatcMt.

The JaatoeadfNe Tsauw syi: Tjem
fMbMief brtab ina Jasapbsac eaaaty we
baa that ,aWw : aaei tarn sat be.
Wafcaaaaf" MMaaad khiglMr tbaa ever.
Saia Aaaaasaa, wbo owaaahaw ware.

mm bat MmmL$m m

General Order.
State of Oueoo.v, Executive Orrtcr.. ) her

Salkm, November 18, lb.H, 1

I hereby request and direct that tho the
several County Judges of the rarlousCoun.
tics of the Slate do immediately caurc ana
procure all State arms and munitions
heretofore Issued by them, or by any of the her
State ofllclals, which are now in the hands the
of individuals In their re pecttve counties,

to be forthwith returned and delivered over

to them, the said Judges, to be kept and

retained by said Judges until further cr
dcred. V. VT. Thato, of

Governor ofStatc or Oregon,

By virtue of the foregoing General Or.
acr of the Governor, I hereby order and
direct that all persons having arms in their the
vcscssion belonging to the State return

them to the County Clerk without delay.
Those having such guns and neglecting to
comply with this order will be put to trou- -

ble and expense as the same will be collec-

ted by the Sheriff at the expense of the wu

parly so neglecting.
II. Ki. IOAkTV,

County Judge.
Nov. 22, 1STS,-4- L

a
Correspondence.

Cottage Grovt, Oaroo.v, j
December 1, IST3. (

Editor "E.O.m
We hare had some little rain the last

three days, but cot enough to atop the plow
the ground is in good fix for plowing.

This has been a fine fall for work. Fall
wheat looks welL Farming land is in much
better condition this fall tLaait was last.
Grain shipping seems to continue. The gen-

eral health of this Tart of the country i
good sa far as we know. The steam a
null makes time with the progress of the
country. Hog killing is about over here
for this season; pork is cheap, from S3 50
to $5 00; wheat about 70 to 75; oats, 50.

The town of Tatham is still improving.
Slabtown stands firm, except a side walk has
been built this winter just six inches in
width and about forty yards in length. his
This side walk is a portable one, subject to
moving when a wagon entases it; the di
mensions of this side walk speaks well for "
the sobriety of Slabtown, aa as inebriate
could hardly walk oa sacb aa one, but sine At
I come to think of it, it ffu only built for
the Good Templars, that being the case.
ecaaomy takes the place extravagance. to

mrpy are taose wtto nave caoaea wu--
doms ways. The Good Templars gave a
free supper last evening at the Cottage
Grove Hotel for 50 cents, a benefit to those
that were hungry and partook of the boon--

tifol board. Better times expected, good'
bye, call again soon. Ccxrrx.

Advice.
Brrri Co. ifmtlKt

Richard T. Isaacs, who was hung at
Harrisonrille, Ma, last Friday, cscd these
words before he was swung into eternity:
And I want to warn all young men

against the practice ofcarrying concealed
weapoas. 1 bare do doabt there are many
hereto-da- y who have weapons about them.
I have owned a revolver for four years.
and I never carried it with me but that !

one fatal week. I hope yew will; leave :

them aside let them alone entirely. The
first thing you know you may have & j

little quarrel with wrce one: you become 1

excited ; you have a weapon about you and j

you shoot. This Is my condition. I
would hare given anything to recall the act '

in one second after, but it was too late. I ;

have committed the crime, and sow I am
here to pay the penalty. It is according
to the law ot God aad the laws of the coun.
try."

Saeetiag Affray at Fartlaad.
Absnt 11 o'clock Saturday night a man

by the name of John F. Moore was shot
twice and dangerously wouaded byJames
Backeastos, at the residence of the later in to
Portland. It seems that Moore had writ
tea Mrs. Backeastos aa insulting letter, but
had afterwaid apologized, aad the matter
was supposed to be settled; but on the
hour above gircn, Moore called at Back-east- os

residence and demanded toseeMrs.
B. After some words and thresUon the I

part of Moore, BackcAtos drew, a pistol and
fired four shots, two taking eflcctone dan-
gerously.

Goxe Beuow. Ned Willis has given
up the bar on the Catcades boat into
charge ol John Taylor and goae to take
charge of a like institctiea on the Wide
Wat in place of Dan Foster, who has
go no to the Sandwich Islands to spend
the winter. The party consists of Victor
Trcvitt, Joe Teal and Dan, ana they will
open s new chapel there to be called the
"Church or the Gospel of newgag." Teal a
is to be the preacher of course, while Tre--
Tl-t-t and Dan are to be provided with big k
sacks of cocoanats to pelt the Kanaka.11
membein of the coagjegatioa aad keep
them awake This division of labor shows
bow well the brothers hae studied polit.
Seal ccob oray. Inlind Empire.

Xew discoveries of gold have bees made
ia Siberia, Bear thesoarceof the Koesitar,
aad a nugget of gold weighing 140 pounds,
the largest ever discovered id Russia asd
probably ia the world, has been foaed oo
the baafcs of the Upper Tosagousks, about
109 rents above the river's mouth.

What fa a Barling?
From lbs Chicago Errnlsc Jotroih

A lady requesting "Brick" Pomcmy's !

eaitiog0rMHhstfsa Darliagr How
baaasomcly "Brick" hac FesXHded, the
trathfalaeac of the exqutlte pea picture
wbkk feHewx will attest:

"Ifear dafaUiaa will please ssy oae, or
aatrk'a pofatla sMfpaie, H is gitca cheer-
fully: JL DerH, m w sbould speak tho
word, weald msaa a wry tear, food, be it
loved jrl crwmaaa, waa bM she aer
mast ptaoe ia aar heart. JMse waabi be a

asd above all ake ia laewarM:
a wasaajioat jaeawt aXstsd btfeta all ma.

wbase Has ware tbosc
faBAf fABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV St 'BBBBBBl' raMMBBSBBBSsBfi Bail fl II B

-

JBLf-- )0fdPaaBBBBBBBBBBBB) p iVBBaBBB aBBBBBByBBBBBBB)

BBABEBVfB 'OaBBKflf MaaK BMaafta

BaTBBB aSaBaamVaBsJaaTBBBBBBBBBBBBT OA j- J AfSsMai

and one on her Hps, and as her head half
rested on your (boulder, look deep into

eyes and whisper, Darling! Sha
would be a woman in whom we had all

confidence in the world: one a mau
would be proud to make happy, and whose
pride would bo in her husband's success,
happiness, reputstlrn, Iter own good name,

person, her friendships, her house aud
purity of her heart "Darling means

everything; words unspoken, caresses
ripening for love to feed upon ; rolumns un.
written; kind actions waiting opportunity;
lioDesunexnresscl: faith untold for want

suitable words; it is the flower which
beautifies the tree that bears the most de-

licious fruit in season. The word is a vol- -

ume. It means more than one can express;
clasping of the spirit hands, of lore In

heart worship of the bud of the true and
good ; the word ralubow which spans the
skyot hope and life, the bursting of the
bed of the most beautiful tlower which
sheds a perfume over the heals of those

love"
A FicHdls'li JUarder.

A corrcs pendent of the OtTFmian, at the
Dalles, gives the following account of a cold
blooded murder committal in that city:

About half past 5 o'clock oa Sunday even-

ing the good people of the Dalles were
shocked by the report that James Cook, con-

fined in the county jail under sentence for
robbery, and awaiting transportation to the
penitentiary, had murdered his accomplice,
George Craig, under ctrcamstances of paral-

leled atrocity. The two men rtbbed Tim-

othy Baldwin's saloon last September aad
Craig was arrested ia Fortland. Oa his re-

turn here he divulged enough of his guilt in
the case to implicate Cook, and the officers
went in search of him, and were told he had
gone to Boise. The following day they re-

turned to the house of his Indian wceaan,
aad seeing a Hrge box ia the room inquired
what it contained. The woman answered,

ecltas ictas." Deputy Marshall Haine,
however, was not so readily appeased by
that explanation, and covered the box with

revolver, at the same time bidding his
associate overturn it The box was up-s- et

and Cook stepped oat, coolly remarking,
Well, you have got me coppered." lie

was then placed in jail to await his trial.
the present term of court Craig plead

guDty, but Cook stood hli trial aad was
convicted. Judge McArtbur sentenced them

seven years each in the penitentiary, and
they were to have been taken below oa Mon-

day At the time the homicide occurred
four prisoners were in ths corridor of the
jail- - Craig, Cook, a Chlaaaan and Thorp,
sentenced for hcrx stealing Sapper was
over and the prisoners were sitting ia the
corridor. Tharp sat by the store with his
fret upon the fender to rrat his legs from
the weight cf the shackle. Craig sat on a
bench between the doors of two cells. At
last Cook rose sedcoaseaccd pacing slowly
up and down the corridor. Kone of his fel-

low prisoners noticed him, and he seenxd
abstracted ia thought Saddcnly the China-ma- n

aad Tharp were aroused by a terrible
cry from Craig, -- Oh! God, take him off!"
Shemf Crosses was writing ia the outer
room and rushed at the first sound to unlock

locr-- He reached there as sooa at
Td'--T. '' encumbered with hi beary

cke. Cook bad cot Cr.-g-s throat with
razor from ear to car, nearly severing the

i:fi'1 frtKn u, T-- Tcarpcaaght Craig to
iccP froa carried him Into
one of the cells, where he died in about fire
ofoctes. From what year reporter could

in a conrrr-ttis- a with the --hrriff and
the two other prisoners, it must have been
the work of aa instant The convict Tharp
said, "Why, sir, forty men ia here cnald
not have prevented it He knew what he
wss going to do, and nobody else did. Tea
seconds must have dose the bloody work."
On Saturday afternoon Cook was visited ia
the jail by the Indian woman with whom be
had been Irving aad It is probable she gave
him the murderous weapon, which waa only

fit for the work.
Sheriff Qrossen at once set a messenger

for medical aid aad quickly locked the mur-
derer ia a separate celL When your re-

porter arrived there Cook waa walking Up
aad down the cell aad calmly smoking a
pipe. There is nothing in his appearance to

.i. ,;ijkki tov ixausMa vrai ne uaa proven
himself to be. He is about six feet in heicbt
with immense shoulder, aad it is ertdcat
that poor Craig was a mere child in his
hands. He has light hair and blue eyes,
and to see him ordinarily his would not be a
repulsive conn trainee. The scene beggars
all description. The floors were pool of
blood, while the form of the dead man, not
yet twenty-tw-o years of age lay in the dingy
cell with the shackles on his legs, and the
sightless eyes turned to the sky he could
never see again. The murdered youth was

son of the late Dr. Craig of this city, aad
his aged mother still resides among us. He

benefit of a good parential training.
i.rt.l.-..u- 1 become idle aad deso-

late. Up to within a short time of the rob-

bery for which be was arrested he hail been
employed as a between here
asd the Cascades. Being about to leave for
the penitentiary oa Monday's boat, his aged
mother went to the jail to spend the night
with him, aad just arrived there ia time to
hear of his tragic end. Her cries would
hare melted the heart of any maa not steep-
ed to the very lips ia crime. Aa aegry
crowd swayed about the jail doors, and
threats of lynching were freely made, bat
better counsel prevailed, aad up to Seven
o'clock all is quiet Considerable centcre
has beea visited apoa Sheriff Crossea bat
mcch of it is nadeserved. It m true that
Cook threatened Craig's life soma time ago,
but since thca they hare been conversing to.
getter ia as attpareatly fries illy saasuser.
All the prisoners were searched oa Friday
sight, and as bo visitors came ia on S tar-da- y

the precaatioa was deemed be necessary.
Cook ksew that the asasl search would be
made before lockiag the jail oa Sunday
Bight aad availed himself of his only op.
portaeity. Tho horrible aftair has cast a
gleem over the estire city, aad those who
were the most ready to condemn Craig Jar
mm era waya are lau oi sympathy Ml

relatives.

Why aWt some enterprising iadtvidasl
miaMish a famtber yard here asd keep lam-hsefs- rs

all she time. It is almost Mr.
I W sM a hU &Ud hsra for aay klad
af a stntefcaM,

la ileasery ef Lett Frleads.
WVrUr AMorUa,

The late 3. F. Ball, who died last week
at St. Vincent hospital, was a member of
the Knights of Pythias, aad was buried at
Lone Fir Cemetery with full hsaors by
that orgaalzaliua. Last summer, whea we
last saw Brother Bull, he came Ui from
bis Milton ranch to attesd coertat Pesdlc--

tou Ol those whom we xcmember to hare
met at that time, Hon. C. L. Jewell, Major
DIsoswsy, Geo. Coggaa, E. A. Croaia.Mr.
Morris, civil engineer, aad Mr. Boll hare
all gone to rest

w lb bwa tt Cot

To Ura tbdr Usrs!tii 4ul"
Truly:
0r Urn f rim. sUeiac fir
Te last ubib hwnntlw wa,

TbtitrfT U tmrtai; mP sa4 bout
IUO, U U mnewrS p u4 lort

la cm tut BT.
"Well did the poet say

OK ij UeU ib rrirn tt noul b r4 f
utt zuuEtuKc mttfor, uu sriax cms,

Auariln(Vuifi(. ttnttW tUntTa,
ll fttacta frvca ItW ta fcu rwt la lb pn

TLks4sftt llsxUtUer44Tbtli Vom.
Tbebr9eribrnntlbMUBiurk4ia ra,

TV tj U ibt un a4 IL bmix t Uw Wirt
An wear sa4 Imi la it Tt uf tM fnr.
Oh! the capacity and the remorae'e-aes- s

of that rrsve to which we are all so
rapidly hastesiag!
Earth tu teas. Vet tba e&Mt Avm

Xuj BitaMa tar &r
TltraarJl iXf fmt Ox cmtuI tvm

Km Svobutla jtn rt4 ss.
tuck ImU uaib
N nrp tt imi;

Tk4T tjri Uil tW tut trrafvu nrl

Ti Hut &'Bmll.

We sappose that many people think that
the newspaper men are persistent daas.
Let a farmer place himself la a similar
buslnrfs posilloa and see If he would not
do the same. Scppnse he raised 1,(W0

bcsbcls of wheat, and his neighbors should
come ia and bay a bushel each, sad the
pi Ice waa a small matter of two dollars or
less, sad the neighbors say : I will hand
you the amount ia a few days." As the
farmer did not want lu be small about the
maiter, he says, "all right, and the maa
takes the wheat Another corses, la the
same way, aatil the whole of the oae thou-
sand bushels of wheal are trusted out to
oae thouicad different pereoat, aad not
oae cC the purchasm concern himself
abeat it for It is a small amount he owes
the former, aad of course that would not
help him aay. He does not realize that the
farmer has frittered aa ay all his large crop
la wheat aad that its ralce is doc him la a
thousand little dribblets, aad that he Is
seriously mbarrasscd la bis besiaos be-cae-se

his debtors treat that as a light mat-tr- r.

Bat if they woahl pay him promptly
which they could do as well as sot, it
woeh! be a very large amouat to the far.
raer, aad eaable kisa to carry ca his busi-
ness witheat this difficulty.

We aad the fallowing is the Idaho Wvtii
of Xor.Mth: A maa came oa to an oa-arra- ed

Iadtaa a few days ago while hunt-la-g

stock oa the lower Payette rlrrr, aad
drove him to a farm hoase. Oa arrivisg
at the place, Lo, thinking he cocld escape,
started to run, Oae of the jaca of the
hoase cspyiaghlm, fired two shots at him
with aslx-shOote- r, both taking effect He
was then glvea a watery grave ia the
Payette river. The Payette farmers are
pattiag into practice their ideas of Indian
warfare.

Since pottiae the above ia type we Icorn
that the Indian was first scalped alive aad
then told to go, aad whea he got a short
auuacc away was snot as above stated.

Small aad steady galas give competency
wiia iraaqntiity oi rainu.

Too had better be noboaedia your blood
than ia yoor principles.

Never play games of chsaco or make
oets or aay aesenpuoa.

Do not make too great baste to be rich.
u you wuuui prosper.

Never rue ia debt sales yea sec away
io gut oat agais.

Aim high ia this lire, bat aot so high
that you cannot hit anything.

CbacerBlag the trial ofa womaa ia Was
co county for the Boarder of her hashaad,
the Inland Kmjtirt eays: "Eves though
acquitted, the prlsoaer seems totally brok-
en Inspirit It is hard to bear." Daniel G.
Leonard's latest trials of this life were also
bard to bear. Bat be has taken aa appeal
to the courts of Heaves, aad if the prevail.
log idea of last place Ls correct, h:s case
will be reviewed.

The girls like the aew soBg. " Pat your
armour aroaad me boys." It soaads so
much like, "Put year arm aroaad me,
boys.'

Missouri leads the vaa w Coagrsss, with
twelve Democratic Kepraseatatives. Xext
comes Ohio with clevea.

It is aow feared that Gov. Wade Hamp
ton's oonditloa is sack that his broken lesr

j will have to be amputated.

IfEW TO-DA- X.

RaaKi k LawTeiee,
Attorneys - at - Iaw,

BAKER CIT1', Ortym.
Win rraestea at U la i& eewts ! Orrcae aa4

liAo. rartleabraUMWaMtebal.
seas la Baicr as4 I'sKm iwuW.

PIONEER LIVERY, FEED
AND SALE STABLE.

J.3r.D0 WLIXG Pnfrittar.
Ktnec leaanl Hm aban (SsM I ass av fnim4la Itr&ltii il all Mavra Um. he nMk astM.

rt will board horss bj the
at rrasoaab nw, Ht stsaesHa4I wat twsaw latlaSaca . rctta

Strayad.

SnuTtt nmi the cxwwkntb on rm.
erncSatwrlin, aef UioaUlla

Ia4ta. S bn4 rt absd Inat lm m Ur
T JTt uU, bruxM B r Ml HmwUtt. lebaal aaml mtn, btaas fam, M twi M, bf4snnwwm, mm Karan m anfM Sand hour.

X lib acIfaSaae Ufitblak. A rraiiiailm nulrttt l far bshfruttoi sbat vl ka4 Ss lb
sevtrroribe stars Ban IS. 1 1 hssan, ar SwtWr o- -
'"7 a. r. auawts,

.. ...j. -- . -- .k4r0,fa.

Sumraens.
Jastica's Court for the precinct of FendlctoB.

auieoi uregos, Uountyoi Umatilla as.
Wm. Mohr plaintiff 1, Aclion

J. Smith, defendant ( ReCortr'

u..-.- !, .

5ft iUK ur TUB oTATB Or I

pear beforo tae anderslgued, a iustico of the
peace for the product aforesaid oa the 25th J

day of January, 1578, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon of day at the' office of Eai.1
justice in said precinct, to answer tho above
namol pulnUti in a aril acton. The tie--

SJSr'lff ele,n0t!Ct th4t ht
?, i

the idamtlff
wiu ujcb iTXtirrmsmi Ttinir mm ir.r bill
with legal interest from September 30th.
IS78. and the costs o( this action. ;

Given under my hand this Ctb day of De
cember, 1S73. O. W. Bailey.

Justice of the Peace.
Published by order of said fcilice, made

this Cth day of December, IS7S.

A. Bolaan.
WATCHMAKER k

BV
ASD

JEWELER.
Omxuilt PrtThiUti Start, Wuion. Orryon.
Krr a fait awiftpwit tt Jrmtlrf r a3 kurfa.

Wa'rSr. Chck. ffweudn, Ej t'.Htrt. tie.
Sa U b wit at Ixnt ynm. Wacba.ckcSiaB4

aS blai rtjwmtirj trtttfd at lb Iota trurwu All
vrt tml aai tattataclUia pvulMt,

Wmm, Or, Dm Mb Ht.

Mc Lyons.
TONSORIAL - - ARTIST

Jsaia vfrerf, lauilelon. Oreyan.

Hair Cutting:, Sharinj, Etc,

m Key MUl STORE,

STANLEY BROS.

DavlcrrauasOT tatziM te WaBa WaBa rrak a
faaatarkar

Orfux S PlixV VVklat. r.ttw, rl
Saatc as4 bnl Batxal airiaikflte.

UTatSi atf ialba ewbSc, n af aew ptrpuvt ta far- -

KSTXUJfXSTS
aBtkeaTaitre&soul!e terms.

We art sear arm f"r tb

XATHTJSHEK Tisso asd XAS0S
stHAXLIS Organs.

Tl Katbarb rusa la nfmwv-- i Vy aU
WM ainniM a rat m ausrcaMt,

It l eul ta laa tturr tau aaf
tbrr M-a- a Ta 'scalar
LM M nina4 f T

rM aucaiaaamS tf.

4 KAXLII- -

Lmiatto
mil ta tb ra

tl Cabtacs Or.ua.

Intnaent vlll tcJcIIr- -

crcd to caatomrra ia any jtari of

Oregon or Wasbiristoa Tcrritoty.

SVad Sir snea lasts
aTASI-K- T BROa .

WaZaJTaZa, W.t

Hi
Saiciaic Sa Vo. 5Vr.

Iain receipt el a large
a?ricnt ef

consisting of

Grcrk, TaVatea. Dry Goods
Satiatvs, Mem aA4XwjsClrOisr

08CG0N CUT BLANKETS

AKD WOOLIh GOODS,

BOOTS AKD SU0E3,
ETC., ETC, ETC.

An extra choice lot of
Orcrceals - ana! - Ulsters.

In order
to make room

for alterations in
the store we will con-

tinue to sell all goods at
Clearcnce Prices.

Lehman Blum.
Pendleton, Nov. 7th 1878.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
COCNTT COCKTOP CXSTtIXt COTXTTFTBEof (irmt Ta aa4rtfV)i Liticx SW4 ta

tlx aNrr mr4 Cavrt tbtr teal aeeuQSt a ajailtia.
tralrtss4a4euaMrstrcllb?uUarO. W Trrrrtrcrx, tK S Urea Ibtl Uaoif lb Stb
4J afJaaaarj. ltTS baa brra arfxctol bjr av4 Cntl
lee Ibefeanaacfabjtctamatatbafaseai Uw trt
Urtatat tarrreC VKA. KOStTXINO TT.RRY,

Atfmlaiatntns.
Lsclaa Fsens, stir. ECXJ. SOrrKtt,

ASaaMratdc,
XoTttttberaStbtrrL

DOVEIL & CO.
tYPtcktieaofiba

STEAM PLANING MILL,
SASE AXL SC0 FACTO XT.

St. Krid.n,WoIia Walla. W T.
Io twiUtb--s ala t boaat auh, dntu

Ulada, door aad fraicr aod raMbiuc
aa staoa. All IteJ r laratnf. Braoa baaales,
ararb boarSs ss4 laabrr drtaanL
Tba faralur aVTartatrst ts lb bet rat of fan.

land. Wa ktria tt ttn-l-- at rsboUwrr nnU, rwler
rW. losafaa. eta alaa tlat bolronaa wu, bnax
sin aru. ailmira. olad abMcS rf aa Strata, wal.
ait aMabaaaL nktsra tmaara: wc fcav aom af tba
bnt irvlaf bed aJa. V ara alas uU fr tba
Rraalate) "aitsi Matblae, tba best nacblaa am
tsad. OrStrs rroaa lb enaslrr aaUrtlrd aad pran-O- j

eiSnL tU asUarscUoe, boU ta qaatttf aad
rxe. imtnUtti.

G. . BAILEY,
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

rYadMoa, 0r(aa. OSra oa Jlala f--i. Pfralte
Can Boo.

lbs U'nt afprorrd raU of trttjHATI4S eMalf, aad bHat rvraMUllr ae
;aatld vtth lax lonaUoB aad ntilx ef all ltr turia
tetasCMatf. t IU srrara taaj tor awlk M4r
af rubaUlUwsort U. !. silbar ttmtim4,
rYart4toa, TlrabrT ruHara or ?oife Koaca4.
. rafUeahr. . atustlnw atU to tb feat gattM at aan-- t

I - -- i aalaaaKa 1 '

Sesamcm.
! th Clkcnr Cocxr of tss Pi in tr

Uttnot. tvu tss Cocsrr or Cjmti tts sg.
X. X KiLmrsiMC H Done, raflacri ia hsscM

nottt tU Sra eak of HitUT, Mu k Co, nss.
s.

Aribor Cn5.U. Pfilut.
T 4rtbrCnaflrU Ibc bur earned Srfnubst:
TXTHEJUXEOr THE UTATK or HKDJoX. Too
A S7 fbj rnlrrt to nar ul auacr Ikon- -

sii sim c oh y la im mt rauui tcatmwua

. T Uircv, ir r ibis tuu, tk VsiUa ify
frwn tb ut of cb riric tf ibi- - hosou or--

J"" "9 stBua. ttra jem w
"fTl w '7r f.3!"'"" --l'la it exptnuae tf ib lio fur ib puMVxUoo tf

aaauaoej tf-- io wnc ortiHaci t4 cm sr or ta,t&&&toZ2W2
uw.rindiUti!wiff.uiia.JJrBt.s

timi tor uar mbi sar aasws PwntMrsvi aswf stwiara
tltsa vi toM muUib L'aa4 turn witi tturm ,

ibrro la lik pil B u Ibr nt af uo n crat j(nnauinfuwuea it,; m oa ruutr ia 'f traiy tollxrt uUmrj It aa4 tor tor aad i
vmiauHwi m uua anav

TV irlrr tut I a Bvbbotlca cTUla aaouaoea nlcby tba Hi. I. U UeJrtbr. itfat aall Coort at
fiaSiw, Cetauna Cmetr, Orrgsm, bmrtat tsDmoUt lb it A. 0 HTI.

VQUrU, BKCXO, DOim k StKOV aaS
ICR EE a BilLXT.

tUlniXt AUunrjt.

Ia Jastica's Coort for thepreciactof Western.
State of Oregon. Coenty of Urn at ills am.

N. Iirndryx, plaiatia )
vs.- - r Civil actim to revor- -

Eichard Makne. deft 1 er mooey.
To Itichanl llalooo ihe above named deft.

TX THE XAilE OF THE STATE OF
- urcg-m- , yoa are bercby rearumi. to ap
pear lefere the ondersisied, a jasticeof the
peace for the preciact aforeasid oa the 6th
day of Jan.. Is7'. at 1 o'clock in the after
noon o( aaal day at the ocacc of saJ Jastice
ia saiil Prtanct to answer the above named
plaintiff ia a dvQ actios. The defemlast
will taxe notice that if he fail to answer the i. .. . . i , . - . . , ,
coapiaioi arma use retinue wm me isne- -
meataj-aia-at him for the srun cf Sll hia
debt aad for SS hu exavt aa-- 1 disbtirssttenta

Zr.i. - I

and Jeraecurlog expenses ot Uus action. i

see crcer 10 ciaxe icmcc ev paofiTn. '

inuti arm t&xae .or. imo uy l. l.
Lienallea, a JasUce of the Fesvea wuha aad
for Westan precsaet ia the Cocaty of Uma-
tilla aad Stiic of Oregon.

la Jesttee a Coort for the prrooet c fWeston.

James IL EitcLry, p!
va.- f LrvuacSioa to re--

EhJtard Malono aad IL ( cover rsoneyi
Johnsna. deferrfsr.ts.

ToJ. Malaoe and R. Johssoa the above i

naraol defeaUatt. i

TX THE XAilE OF THE STATE OF
Orvgva ytt are hereby reoelrvd 1 ap-- j

pear lferc the eadersiB9ea a JasSiceof tost
Peaoe for the precinct aforesaid on the Sth 1

day cf Jassary. 1ST?, at 1 o'clock ia the
aftT30oa of" tasd day at the ctEce of saal '
Justice o said Prtcrt to answer the abow
naae4 p!atatia ta a cinl xcaoa. The Ar
fesdaat will Ue aotxc that tf he fail
aaswer the cwrfaplatat herein th plaistirl
wal taka piataeat acsinst thtsa for $6 23
their debt, and Jar SS their ects aatl for

ef tlus act ton aad fer accruing

TLe ericr to make ten tec by pahiicCioii.
Dated aad tsaJe Xor. 13th IS75 by T. T.
LtraaCco, a Jastsce t the Fcacr'for the
prrcxaet ol Wrstee sa the Coonty of Ursa-t2!- a

and State of Orroa.

Seeley Scott,
DEALERS IN

Paint ells
Dye staffs,

Glass putty.
Patent selciHes

And Pcrfamery.
STATIONERY
Neksal Eoek.

Fancy ic Tellet Geed.

WINES AND LIQUORS;
fart Lbfaarx.

MCnirat. lisTtiUJiiivrsiSat cm at,tc.
XaiU.al baobva.

Xaaa7 aid
Lamp flatatra.

ataaitdSrca.
PlctBrc SYaamca,

Etc., Etc.
Freaolrxlas ontslf rrfuSnt.

Peadleton, - Oxecoa.

PENDLETON

HOTEIa-af- e

xaix STsacr.

THIS CEXTRAiliT LOCATES

AXB

POPULAR O USE
btavisc bees rmaRCT

REFITTED asd HXP.UKI1SXO

a sow crssta9 raa

Tha Reception of Gaaeta

THE TABLE

WaatanUsMU'rMa4rraabdrltt tba 1

tb tnarktt bSarea. aad artrj 93Kloc (aapSt b
bWaamasgClbjabWaaa.

THE BEDS
Ara H . sst ib rsoata bare tra rsraiabrd ta t
rwairat atria tot uh avarv csanatttct tatllj Satad
ta a nl cl.ua Leaac

THK PENDLETON 00TXL,

ta aHMs ttVfal tail alt via aa sb naarcaad
Uar rnfariatirs at drrfmlad tbat It abaB axttaun ibt
frfautton oT Uilxr tba Trry HaT laOCSC EaM of lb
Maaatalaa.

TV fwaVat aad trarrttag faMae art rwarttMlr ta
vflrdbscaH

J. R. k ACRA BAtXT. rYe

fir. A. R. Pcnnlaslen.

. . .. 1 i iitr - ta 1

!4 0aaH Sta r tumttwry. rtnawmr-dBtaMek- b

SowrStKk. XWar at fct-(bw- a

aoM. Xrt.TitH aariaMbsaila
bw war I, )iT Jf

j LIVERY & FEED STABLE.

proprietor.
Umataia, Oregon

Also Leept constantly oa Band, and for
sale cheap, a full stock of sad-

dle, harness, etc., etc

MERCHANT - TAILOR
J011X STEXGAR

13 naiXAXTXThY Lcu4 ia rmuuo. Ort-- n.H bra ba hi Mrsaratf ta & alt kisa T vara
la hi fcfc. IM de(bla( cVaaat4 as4 mmi4. All
twittwuusi Eaiti amiatuiaaiaiw nua,

SbeotaKua stmt tJtiX ixr to SuxSori a Ca

Andy X Sicvcnan.
Has

ra.ua Iht Vxr ts
A. !. a; Hw-j-r mrruM

(rcatoaa. Xtrft tb M U BKKtt am4 ALB
vllti LUNCH- - Salidu pntr--r aad yaaitata ta

taiittf aH csataaacra.

XOTICF. TO TAX-P-A FEES.
B TO CRT WmCI TaAT AtLTAZTTtXTHIS aa catr Uaa iar lb ISaw Irat 1VT3

ta ll'i. are caW acio va mar tumrt !aDeiMr
aa4 Mtl rf. Tba m pmctifr tb taatna.iarar
arS-r- a af (tf Ibrj arr act aval ay tba ItHiXTrtnvf,
1I7S.I tn-- lb toxdij OKUt, W ctCact br la7 aaa
ac i. L. arraar.

Hr it.'nu. Ebnr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

"Varaes t wxxxar ana ixt u. a. ;

atowatrS arigiiiotr l tbaraaa- - r Lai.
jrCT rf0"1-- V? u,tT

acawt aU rui aaaat pntno. tlx auaa penr!tntx t tbe iriwipH aOictf nwat rVaaoaay
rrj. ar a m uunrr, saia asz awu mca

iiur'bim( a. is. r.

7HE3 rAOE-TCSTI-

iur. Car ASaiamntar
rvaMiiuisibirar sc irrv u

Kotice.
is Erarar zim tut 1. cabitiaxIN" SlAlULaT CasatafcOaaaay. bar tbta

ar ma a(a(aaa W prrSdai 13W tbr act af
Caasnot. tfirmf Jat ai WatSn aa aS
arts ml af Mm It bsaa b aa tutmm at cfcrda.
XL SEK SEi. SEt see, Xe. aad the XE1.-- t, v - - r x -
H IlLo? Va a Cut. Ctent as mr baalabca zb

! NawraUar. X O-- liTS.

E'T7 W. Dt.t.

Estray iTotlce.
C?. KyU fS, ltrt. taTiVSX bnsi sar fa Ext. Cat4b .

errva, tort; ana pa wTlii bra( ts'bava
aaSu rr ,l fc a mt aAa
ta saw Ck. Wa; ax-- 1 barw miyf- -' t ta b

a jirt In yra AryaaagQyS OaSii ri aJuH.rfu, raaov. at SS4. i X atfJUAK.

NOTICE.

JA una mtexi t n Owt aartirwrfcrS. at jttca
Of cWl4br tsaasalcorwas. Tb. vri as--

f--t Ca.n pntf ana aa a ?l.fi rt T X.
LnrmaBra-eaCraj- a. & C JZy-L-

PaZr t 7afaa lil UCl txj --(S- lrS..-- li

MILU-sERY- -

XS.HXTL2. Cnxrrs ta ixzsssec
aa a lata--a atnaVlka

aad nrsaity tt--u at aa Saat
: UkraJ t aaaa Wi m wtjr--

bay yarilmS a bi. aal uaataiw
touck a! X4BarT Trj ixc, et
tta, TrrrTtur. nwaraian. taft. aoaja. uan

maavaaa. rrc . arc
I xvcM Skt.m aAt la oS u4 runir,
ray mvmrt mttA at caaattne a7 raiuostai
aaJ tb aVar ardl Baa lb BMat t.tfmraaecr aaa. j. h2CTzx.

SOMETHING NEW!
The sraaae

OlLGRAmiC PICTURES.
Prraalana mi Aretartrav

It tba Wittr asirle yfitrr--, rf tV ty &r aaSxrc-b- v
aa Uaa fv' mT- - Hjirtaj mnnl aSaJnIawaa ha raaraaatax rsiuv ay ta

aa--a paiH tsajnate ainana af Aavnra, asd n k.

atdi Intbn waaOAcrartb aaam I a .nilrfrrtfaay caB U atwstM wt ib mlt but ma
aTVd tb ayertatarr, t aamaa hn trim, vaa
aaaar am acaa. MOnwrlfoaolirl,TiirSt.
WaBaWaaa, W. T.

Ti aa.uur ara mid ba Xr Tart Ctr tV
vaatlrrSal ixrra T al&l burniid by sw C
U jTrram bm armr art vdC a-- aVbiwid oa
raed ardrr. arab biac ajjaat ftracs, rirjiaJ ea

tll ..SIS b
Iti2 .... .. stills . ... tssts

Ta areart arfratbaa ratfai prataOr aMtr fcr aan
taatbeaaMwat. xtrmaa. rzvoe.

SJa Aeaat, VaOa Wa3i, TP T.

AWaerrtSarlbtaww tajrtrrH patra Szmipn
Fblras.tbbntlbtast. CabipwaavlarSn
Wft miti rCV-r- ; a rr Snunx. !" WiH. W.
T. fner Si SO. VK ta meim asitj- - ta r ta aa
rareatwauaa, Onlrr, rrrrnl rdl t rt-a- clr

Has? ta fciraarr. X THWlNtS.
Sat As, Waa WaOa, TT. T.

HOT FAIL
t mrnA far r

13 M m M coaac(aulamarltra
as

f&, m m mS aadtcrIpllB
a.rtVrlr tat araml attMS tara)U. ta AXY r tSUMiX -- tSMtjt-tns

tsjmrrauar any airtlrlN. ror rer-tH-a!,

TTaiatltr or Axrrr.ltnrl auaw 1
Iuii,4ara la.rctra la, mi mmhila H rvnal. arttaa-- fvrrltvrlrv.aa San wHk fnrnftftUn.4 tk f IV rTtvr.
aManr etalraiits lo ha, asafi. a UTlai-- c

at 4v t m r Ut t2ai vT.iLoariU "i .v A.o:i; ;.,n:rx, trox arrur vio.t. ..it
aair sawWtvslI naaMbiia-- l at rt,a-a- )
rrvatita)Manritlctaad:u tt4arakt.rii.t Xltonl O&ittL.Clalcjapa.

uatt;jiUT wui a cj
Orlstautl (iravas1 afST Haa.

J. 2C BEHTLFY.
PLANING MILL

.SASH & DOOR
FACTORY,

rUatsj ia aH tu bnicbi aa e Uiso.
Aab ToaaZaets

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH, BLINDS, AND

CHEAP FURNITURE
Of all Ifcserifstioa.

tutprrrar! U SBantm at bslilortecrrbNi
tseb S1c; aot KsatM ftralabiaf aa award

1
"Vof CIj tfcSortrlaj d kaatie SI S9 pre 108

SVt
)CttM wralTatrJnoartrBJnaSr 1 fWt o4
loch rtw haVf, 4 t--r r rartUbrJ u

rrrlM&TC
ttoara Ura-abr- at BW TS b I
SJatbt aStaaatay tl
lS-l- bt tawb. by qaUtr, tt TS.

WwbmnUtSMlirr Oaurn.
OnaUbiaa rarIMfcrlaabra1ddaesto vi3 Va

"btdbllss eaw eDt ft taci are Sm BaeaL

FURNITURE
or a't tied raads to erUtroa abort fcollcau TaTSa

WaSa prkra.

Sxeitllc aatl HnrMcss
MAKHR.

TraT CoaaUMty bated a twablt, aaaabr a,
SV HarctM. gi.thVa. arbCw, Wbiaa, 0iwa,
taaJtm, jtacW, ai en.tUac aanird ba Me baa.

OatlaM te atbarbw. aiaitlsj; baWv. M'Taarair--
aaaa aaaaajaadaaa 5jaaABBaBBk
Saaam 'STaaBBaTa J aaawTaTaara aaa


